SUMMARY A family with adrenoleukodystrophy and clinical manifestations of spinocerebellar degeneration was studied. Two adult male first cousins showed progressive limb and truncal ataxia, slurred speech and spasticity of the extremities. Brain CT scans demonstrated atrophy of the pons and cerebellum, in both cases. Very long chain fatty acids in plasma and erythrocyte membranes were elevated in the affected patients and intermediately increased in an aunt and the mother of one patient, thereby indicating homozygotes and carriers of adrenoleukodystrophy, respectively. This unusual type of adrenoleukodystrophy seems to be transmitted as an X-linked recessive trait. Intelligence Scale was 65. There was dark pigmentation on his skin, gums and lower half of the sclera. Visual and hearing acuities were normal. Ocular movements were smooth, without nystagmus. His speech was markedly slurred. Extremities were dysmetric on finger-nose and knee-heel tests. Bilateral lower extremities were moderately spastic and deep tendon reflexes were exaggerated with positive bilateral Babinski's sign. His gait was markedly ataxic and somewhat spastic. He could hardly walk without support, yet sensory impairment was not demonstrated.
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